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' jewelery,*Bcc. ■ *••

THtl BiibßcHbei"' respectfully In* 1friends'
. aridHhb; JmbUo generally, 'that hebarjustreturn-;;

ed Philadelphia with; the. largest,.and’ ipost,
splendid of,Watches, ;Jewolry* &c., over
before'offered-lu.llie citizens p!ace...'liiualot:k
consists in part of
gold and silver lever watches.
Gold TOd Silver Lepirie Do., willi n' vyjoly of Silver
Wtachtps, o£ lower prices. : Gold guard chains, gold
and sliVcr'pencits; u splendid asaorhueiil-ofgold pons,
of manufacture; silver butter knives,
flfilvof ‘&ira'*pluicd epochs, hue silver plutcd forks,a
largo end splendid lot of gold1 and silver SPEC*
TACLES.,, (He invites' particular attention to this

.' articlejbr spectaclcs. arho' canwarranl'them to 1be
the fataiftlhis of Philadelphia.) .Common Spec,
laclel prices; aTurgo and beautiful assortment
of gold Finger and Ear rings, all prloespßroasl pins
in gVqVt Variety,. watch keys, fob and vest, chains,

card naiez, a Very superior'article;
' sUvetillilfnbles, silver combs, cuke baskets, Willi a
groaf.yaViety ofother articles in his lino, unnecessary
to mbhti'bh. Ho invites all to cull and-examine his
stocKa^sufqd,that it cannot fail to please both in

- quality and-price. .
’ !

”
* THOMAS CGNI¥N.

Carlisle,.December 20.1849—tf- ■
CAJjIPQRNI A may be the place to get

GBldiJ'but ifyou want to buy CHEAP
- LIJMBEU, and a good deal of it for a

; little, money, call at the oJd established
. Lumber Yard of

Hi Church&CoM '
at the west end of (he Harrisb’g.Bridge,
Cumberland side.

you can buy,cheaper and belter L\lmfc
‘ \V bor than at any other Yard on the Susquchan-
na river.. '

Dry common boards at $ll, $l2 & $l3;
Boards of superior quality at $3 & 10.

' Shingles best quality at $l2.
- Do, second quality nt $lO.
Do, Hemlock ‘at $7 60. '

. Popular Plank. Scantling, and half inch Boards,
Yellow Pine Flooring Boards, £ Siding and Font*©
Board. Ash: Plank and. Boards, Funnel and Ist com*
mbn,Lumber i, and 2 inches thick—dry..

Having also a steam Saw mill in operation, wo nro
prepared to saw bills to orderat short notice, either
oak or white pipe.. Juice, Scantling, and Plank, al*
ways onband.

The subscribers hope by strict attention to.busi*
nasi, ahd a determination of selling lower than'any
other Yard at the river, that the public generally wilt
call and see their stock before purchasing elsewhere.

HENRY CHURCH & CO.
Bridgeport, Dec 27. 1640

Second Arrival of Fall Goods.
At the New.Store,

Comerof Hanover anti Li nit her Struts, opposite
W/n. Leonard's old stand*

THE* undersigned respectfully informs his
friends and the public, that he has Just returned
from Philadelphia, with a large and Carefully se-
lected.assortment of

NeW“ Fall Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which be Is do*
termlned to sell at small profits. A large assortment
of Cloths at from 75 cents to $G per yd; Cassimcrcs,
Cssstnets and Vestings, at various prices.

Ladies Dress Goods,such as Delaines, Cashmeres,
Coberg Lionise Twills, Thibet Cloths, and a splendid
assortment of Silks.' An elegant assortment of
Calicoes and Ginghams, suitable for the approaching
season. Checks; Tickings, bleached and unbleached
Muslins.

HOOTS MrD SHOES.
A well selected assortment of Men's, Women's, and
Children's Boots and Shoes, good and handsome.—
BoyVand Men’s Cloth and Hungarian Caps.

'GROCERIES.in nil their variety; viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Company's celebra-
ted* Teas.-Spioeßy &c., and the best quality oi
Carpel Chaim

N. W. WOODS, JJgt,
December 20, 1840
N. D. All orders from tbo country promptly o'-

tend (o. Rags, Bgga, Butter, and all kinds of Pro-
duce token at market prices.

CHEAP GOODS.
THE subscribers have just cumpluud (heir pur-

chases of Fall and Winter Goods. Their stock
consists in pari of CLOTHS and Casaiinercs
Vestings from $1 to S 5 per yd.; Cassinets, of all
colors and prices; While, Yollmv, and lied Flan*
nols; Kentucky Jeans, Velvet .Cyrils, Oeavcrleens,
Calicoes by the carl load;- Ginghams, Mmis do
Laines, Merinora, Paramatta and Thibct.Cloths,
Coburg chubs, Alpacbas, Fancy Mohair Lustres;
Checks, Tickings, Domestic Ginghams, Canton
Flannels, Lindseys, Plain de Laines* in pinks*
brown, mamne, and black, for els. per yard;
Mous da Laines, Thibet and 'l’okerri

Shawls,
Long Shawls from $3 lu S10; Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs; cotton, woollen and Cashmere
Stockings; Irish Linens, Gloves; Cloth. Glared,
And Fur CAPS; Gimps.and Fringes; Ribbons in
Variety; combs, woollen storking Yarn, nil finali-ties, colors and prices; Stool Deads, Purse Twist
and Clasps; Purses, Scurfs, Green Oarage; Table
covers of linen and cloth; carpet chain, table dia-
pe;, crash and linen diaper, edgings and lares,
And a good assortment of trimmings, lower than
usual.

Gii in Shoes,
All sizes and prices; Umbrellas, Carpets, Queens*
ware, Hardware, Groceries, &o.

All the above we purchased with gold and sil-
ver, and saved about 15 per cent, over those who
bought oncredit. Call and examine our Goods,
We ate determined to sell them at very small pro-
fits. A, & W, UENTZ.
Extraordinary deduction la the

Ptivo ol Hardware.
X fl\Vl3 Jii3i rec«ivml ilia largest and chonpßßi
JL Slock of HARD W.UUO, Glass, IVmts, Oil*
Tarnishes* Saddlery, GarpmUnr's and Cahimr
Makar’s Pools, Mahogony Vanoeis, and all kind l
of Building Material ■ uvor brought la Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
sptkes«~H-l’oraonsabquUQ build will find it groat.

. J-y to their advantage 10-look al my slock before
purchasing elsewhere.. Como and sue the goods
and hear the pries and you will ho convinced'thai
this is really the Cheap Hardware Store* Also,'
in store, anvils, vices, flies ami rasps, and a com.
plate assortment of Watt’s Deal liar Iron, also
llolled and Hoop Iron of nil sizes. I have also
tW'Theinomßier Churn, Made by Mr* Oeo. Span*
gler, the best article now in itao.

SCYTHIA.—I have just received my Spring
slock of Grain and GraiS Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to he
al superior article, Cradle makers and others
will find these Sylhes to be the host article in the
market, and at the lowesl'price, wholesale and
retail, Al the old* sliud in North Hanover street.

Oot, U, 1819* JOHN P. LYNIS.
BOGUS I BOOKS!

THOMAS M. MARTIN, desires to inform his
friends ami the public in general,,(hut 1»h Huh

Ourchased the story formerly belonging to JacobEfb, anil is now roaily to supply the rending
community with Books of all kinds at cUy.prkos.J.,He has just received the following now works'
. Lvnch’s Expedition to the Dead Sea and Jordan

, Montague’s •• «*
„

Philosophy of Religion*
,©obnoy on Future Punishment*
Rural Loiters, by N. P, Willis.

, Women of the Revolution, by Mrs. Ellnt. • •

Tiller’s Consulate and Empire; Nos. H dc 0.
Davy'Oupporfield, part 0.

' 1 Turner, Fisher, and D-ivy* Crockett, Comic Almn-
riac’sfur 1860, together with- all the cheap publico*
tibus of the day/“ Books 5 ordered twice a week and
•trldt attention pai)| to orders from the country.

. All (he Daily grid Weekly Papers,to he had
ft-t thy old stand next door to-Burkholder's hotel.
„

.o»ri<tlh>August M* 1840
Glassware* &0.-Nnr on

’Wjhanda verylarge assortment ofGoimnon Warn,
GraniteWar*, Ohlnlt and Glass Wore, at nil ofi*
99»f and fpr tale by , O.INHOFFJ Agt. -

Second Arrival!
CTfARLES OGILUY. .respectfully informs the

public, (hat lie has commenced and will boopmi*
ing for some days, his SECOND PURCHASE of

Fall & .Whiter Goads.
His slock at present is very largo and general, anil
with the addition of his sjmosn puuciubr, ho flut-
ters himself thai.howill be able to plcaso nil those
that wish to lay out (heir cash to n good advantage
The slock consists in part ofa very extensive assort-
ment of

Ladles Dross Goods,
a valuable assortment of WINTER SHAWLS, of
tho style*;-French, Gorman and
English MERINORS, Oobergs, Peromelia*, Alpa-
cas, and Bucking CLOTHS of beautiful qualities*
French and English new style Cashmeres. Mous do
Lairies; French, English, it mi American Chintzes.

Also,.a very general nml liandsoine stock of

Cloths, Onsshnercs, Saltincts,
Kentucky Jouns, Kerseys, and a great many other
kinds of Crouds foraonllomon’s wear. One of the
largest slocks of Whito am) Drown Muslins, that
has been in Carlisle for several years*..which .was
purchased before the auvanci: in Coyton Goods.

Also, a full and complete assortment of
Boots & Shoes,

which will ho sold at the lowest notch, together with
a large stock of Fresh Uroccrh'B,

As lively trade and small profits.is tho order ofthe day, wo say come one, come all, and secure for
youisclvct good bargains.

tr ’ CHARLES-OGILDY,OarUsle, Nov IG, 1849
ElnMlc Uuii iicutls.

A NEW and beautiful article, Imiluvud to ho su-rV perlor to anything of tho kirn) over before man-ufacturod. Being elastic will nut break by fulling,and being painted in oil it mny be washed with soa;and water when soiled; and readily to thol
’dflglnul lieauty, 1 For! sule ot thy cheap store of

December IS, 1840,- ; IVMpNYER.

BOOTS AND'SHOES, -

WM. M. PORTER has just received o large arid
elegant assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

tuited to the present season, among which are Men
and Roys* Thick Boats, ,Kip& Calf do.,'Ourn Shoos,
Uulfatu Over Shoos, &o. -Ladies’Gaiters, Bushins,
Slippers am) Tics, of Leather, Morocco and Kid,
made in the latest style; a largosupply of Missesand
Childrens Gaiters, Boots and-Buskins, Every, de-
scription of work mode to order ns usual,

Cull nt Porter’s Shoe Store, Main street, opposite
thn.Mothodist Church, ■ ■December.Bo, 1849 ( . ;

tIVER CdMM°AIANTiT

JAUNDICE, tDYSPEPSIA, CH^ONIOr ,
;Nervout Dehilitjf, -Diaeasc nf the fiidpeys, and all

Diseases arising Jro-m a disordered Livtr or
: Stomachin both Male and Femalei ■;
QUCH as constipation, imyqrd piles, fullness or
O blood,tothe head, acidity of the sto.Rmchj nausea,
heart-burn, disgust for or wetghPin the
stomach, sour eructations, sinking
pit 1 of the stomach, swimming of the head, hurried-
and difficult breathing, fluttering at the heart, chok-
ing or BQflrcatrDg;Bensation^when
dimness of yieion,.dols pi .webs bcforp!the sight, fey*
er and.duli paiA in ihe head,dbficiency of peispira-
tion,~yelloVn)o'saof‘the skin’and eyds/painin the
side,back, chbst,'limbs, : &c., sudden fluaheSiOfhqat,
burning in .the flesh,'constant,imaginings of,cvil and
great depression- ofspirits, canbo effectually, cured.by

DR. lIOOFLAWS
( Celebrated Gentian. Bitters.

Their power over the above diseases is. nbtoxcollt
cd—ifequalled—by any other preparation ;n the IT,
States os the cures aftest, in many coses oftef skillfu
physicians hod failed.■ Derangemcntof the Liver and Stomach areaources

' of insanity, and will also produce/disease' of the

heart, skin, lungs and kidneys/arid lays the body

open to an attack of Cholera, bilious or yellowfovor»
and is generally the first cause of that most baneful
disease, consumption.
OPINIONS OF THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS.

.. ["The, Dispatch of December 31st, says J •'
•An iNVi-LUiiiLE Medicine.— .We havefrequenl-

ly hoard the celebrated German Billers, manufactur-
ed by Dr. Hoofland, spoken of in termsof common*
dalioh, ond‘ we know deservedly"so. It is a too
common praclic'c, in certain quarters, to jjufTall man-
ner of useless trash, but in the case of the above Bit-
ters, hundreds are living witnesses'of their great
moral and physical worth. Asa medicine fortho
Liver complaint, Jaundice, nervous debility and dys-
pepsia,.it bos been found invaluable, effecting cures
and thoroughly eradicating diseases, when all other
medicines havofailed. We feel convinced, that in
tho usa of tho German Bitters, the patient does not
become debilitated, but constantly gainsstronglh and
vigor to the frame—a fact worthy of groat consider-
ation. Tho Bitters are pleasant in iosto and sinell,
and can bo administered bndcr rny circumstances,
to the most dellcato stomach*" Indeed they can bo
used by all persons with the moat perfect solely, It
would be Well for those who are much affected in the
nervous system, to commence with one tea spoonful
or less, and gradually inctease. Wo speak ftom ex-
perience, and are of course, a proper judge. 1 The
press far and wide, have united in recommendihglhe
German Bitters, and to the'afllicted we most cordial*-
ly advise their use. • - ! . ■•Spitit of the Time ofJune 241h, says!

“Do oon coon citizens frhd are invalids, know
the mauy astonishing cures that Havo been perform*
cd by Dn Hooiland’s celebrated
Ifthey do not, wo recommend them to the “German
Medicine Store,” all who orb afflicted, with Liver
complaint, Dyspepsia, or Nervous Debili-
ty; the Doctor has cured many,of outcitizens after
the best physicians had failed., .Wehave used them;
and (hoy have proved to bo a medicine that every
one should know'of, and we rcannot refrain giving
our testimony in their favor, anil that which gives
them greater cldim upon our hmnhle effort, they are
entirely Vegetable-, • • >

News}' of July 4tb, says
“Wo speak knowingly of Dr. Hoofland's celebra-

ted Ge>mah Billcrsj when wo say it’ Is a blessing of
this age;;and in diseases of the biliary, digestive and
Nervous systems, it has not wo think an equal. It
is Preparation, and made without Alco-
hol, and to. all, invalids, wo would recommend it as
worthy (heir confidence.

READ THE FOLLOWING
F. It is from one of ourfirst druggists, a gentleman

favourably known throughout the United; States—-
the proprietor of the “Medicated Worm Syrup.”

Phila., Nov, 22d, 1848.
Dear Sir—lt is with much pleasure tliat I testify

to the extraordinary virtues of your German Bitters;
having sold largely of them these last few months to
various persons, afflicted with Liter, cdoiplaiiitfl,
Dyspepsia* and debility of the Nervous system. I
can say conscientiously, that they are the host arti-
cle of the kind I have over sold, (and I deal in all
the popular medicines) uml I consider it the only
medicine for the above diseases beforethe public.

.1 have never sold one bottle that has not given
satisfaction, ami broughtforth the commendation of
those who used it;

I deem this my doty both to youas theproprietor
of thin highly valuable article, audio ihoae afflicted
vilh the obovo domplainle, that they may know of
iis curative' properties and to enable them to select
the good , from the various articles with which our
market is flooded.

j; N. HOBENSACIC, Druggist.
Corner of Second and • . e sis.

Jausdicb ard Liver Complaint ccbed after
{*IIZStCIANS uau Fam.mi!

Phils., Doc. 2t, 1843. ’
Dear Sir—lt is.with feelings of pleasure I commu-

nicate to yoiLlhe,sonsaliye ellacU (and!in a shot
time) of your invaluable ‘llloofland's celebrated Ger-
man Bitters,” upon.my system while laboring urider
the Jouh ice. About two years ago I had an attack
of the Jaundice and was confined to the. house six
weeks Under medical treatment of the Family Phy-
sician and for sometime after, when Iwont out I had
to bo very coroful of myself,since that lime I have
hail several attacks of the same disease,, and your
Billers have entirely relieved and cured mb in two
or three days. My next door neighbor, Mr. John
Diehl, last spring, had a long n serious spollof Jaun-
dice, ho hud <t sometime before I know it; ho was
confined to his bed.- As soon us I hoard of his con-
dition*! called to see him and told him of the effect
your Billers had upon me in the same disease. He
immcdinlnly sent for a bottle, and in a few davs ho
wus cured. 1have in several instances recommend-
ed thu Bitters in other coses, always producing the
same happy blluct. My wife has boon, considerably
afflicted with Liver complaint and Ncuralgia;by the
\iso of the Bitters she is well, now enjoying good
health. *Wo believe from theinnny cures wo know
of these Dlltors tilVoctlhg, that they possess In a re-
markable and extraordinary degree great curative
properties, and that which onhancca their value withlus is, they are entirely vegetable. Wo always hoop

’I the Bitters on hand and would not ho willing to ho1 witfioutthcm. ■ ! ;
- Very respectfully,yours,

C, PEIRCE, 370 cJouth Front at,
Con stronger testimony he adduced by any Prepa-

ration before the public 1 A single bottle will con
vince any one of their power over disease. > They
are entirely Vegetable, and willpormanontly destroy
the'most obstinate cosllvcness, and give strength and
vigor to the frame, at no time debilitating l|ie patient;
being also grateful to the most delicate stomach un-
derany circumstances, and can bo administered with
perfect safety to delicate infants—they are free from
Alcohol, Syrup, Acids, Calomel, and all minoroland
Injurious ingredients. . . . . .

They can be taken at all times and under all cir-
cumstances, no ordinary exposure will prevent ilium
lia\inga salutary effect,and nobudresullcanaccrue
from on overdose.

Foi solo, wholesale and retail, at the principal
Depot, GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, No, 120
Arch street, Phils, ,

ln Oaillslo,,hy Samuel Elliott, and
respectable dealers generally (hroughoutlhe Slate.

Fcbruory 22, 1849—1y .

-H '. ( ; IVEW ARUIT.r,_ /•.. i
OF FOREIGNDOMESTIC 'HARDWARE.
-TACORBENERhas Jusi'/cturhed frQrn 'ltie cost-
J.-ern citiesAvitli a new bssdftmohrof Ghods, which
ho! ie now opening tit his cheap stores in North Han-
over street, iiext door to Gitiss* hotel.'
* Glass, 'Paints, Copal,, Japan,
nnd;Black Varnishes,, of extra quiUity;~Nails and
Spikes',-Walts’ Bur Iron, Oast,"Shear, Blistered, arid
Spting Steel; Lucks, Hinges, Screws,'Pianos, Saws;
Chisel#, ;Aqgers, Axes, Khivus, Forks, . &c. Shoe
Findings of every description... Persons wanting.any
thing' In the Hardware line, would.do well to give
us a call, as wo are-.determined to sell low for cash.
’ The highest pried will bq paid for SCRAP IRON

and FLAXSEED, at the 6toro of
< Carlisle,.Nov 15, 1849 . .JACOB SBNBR.

rich & elegant books & Fancy
GOODS, AT HAVERSTICK’S.

JUST opened at this large and well known es-
tablishment, the most splendid.assortment of

richly embellished and.superbiy illustrated An-
nuals, Gift-Books, and Poetical, Works,.together
with nn jexlensivo variety of CHILDREN’S
PICTORIAL BOOKS, for, children ofcall ages’,
suitable as presents for the Holy days. His as-
sortment in this line.is. the finest he has ever .pre-
sented, and cannot fail to please, as well in the
beauty of the books as in their cheapness. Ho
has also just opened, a splendid assortrhent of

Holyday Fancy Goods,
winch- Itwould bo impossible to enumerate in an
advemsmne'nVbbl Which, comprise every variety
ofelegant fancy articles, of the newest styles and
latest designs-. He Would call particular attention
to his choice supply of PERFUMES, from the
celebrated establishments of Roussel, Rani.and
others, with Fancy Soaps and every article de-
sired, for (he toilet. Also., Musical Instruments*
Ladh-s aftd Gentlemens Cutlery, in great variety*
Gold Pens and Pencils, Port MonnairS, Walking
Canes, Baskets in great variety, and the'most
elegant assortment of Girandoles, Flower Vases*
Screens,- ...* • . . . . • .

Parlor and Simly jLauiips,
either lor Jard or burning fluid; which has never
been presented in this boiniiuh. Also. FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY, PRESERVED FRUITS,
NUTS and an innumerable variety of other arti-
cles, which it is impossible to mention In detail;
but which comprise almost every article which
can be ashed for in the line of fancy goods, &c.
The public are especially invited to call and .see
them during the Holydays. Remember- the old
stand; North Hanover Street,

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December GO, 1849. -

Tremendous Arrival
OF FALL AKD WINTER GOODS,

At the Cheap Wholesale and Retail Dry-govda
Sturc of

ARNOLD & LEVI.
THEY have just received and are now opening

in North Hanover street, 3 doors north of the Car-
lisle Bank and opposite Haverstick’s Drug store,
the most extensive assortment ofFoil and Winter
Goods, ever brought to Carlisle. Among those
goods may be found a beautiful selection of

liiiM Si'css Goods,
plain, black and changeable Silks, silk striped,
figured, and embroidered Cashmeres, small fig’rd-
and striped Delaines, in great variety t plain, black,
and changeable Alpacas, Mohair Lusters, plain
and figured Sack Cloth, French Merinos.. Parri-
mattes,- Worsted plaids, bonnet satins, ribbons,
Brussels Lace, black silk fringe and bells.

SHJlfVLS.—Terkera, Thibet, Moua de Lain,
and plaid Shawls; Moravlon, Lamb’s Wool, Al-
paca and Silk Hose; Gloves and Mills.

CLOTHS WSSIMERES, Sattinetts, Ken-
tucky Jeans, Velvets, Pilot Cloth, Drab and Bea-
ver Cloths, for men’s overcoats and sacks.

Boots. & Shoes.
Wo have added to our immense Slock of Dry

3no(is, a largo'assortment of Boots dnd Shoes,
vhiuh will be sold very cheap at the store of Ar-
'old & Levi.

September 27, 1640.
110 for the Hollidays!

Kriss Kingle’s Head Quarters,
CARLISLE, PA.»

IS ih© place ivhs£o country merchants and the pub*
.He tn genera), will find the largest and bett as*

sortmenl of
Coiilcctionarics,

over oflVrcd in t)us county, manufactured of the bent
material ©sprees y for thu Holidays; and will be sold
wholesale or retail at the Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover street, u tewdoorsnoith of the Hanli,
where all arc invited to cull and examine far them*
selves, as it would bo'impossible to mention all lit©
varieties. He would also cull attention to a large
assortment ofFruits and Nuts of thu latest impurta*
lions, consisting of

oranges, lemons, raisins,
Figs, Pruens, Grapes, Citron, Dates, Almonds, Eng*
list) Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co*
coa Nuts, &c. In connection with theubovo helms
just received a larugo ssorlmcnt of English, French,
and American.

Toys & Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of line French Curd and Sewing
Baskets of entirely new patterns, Fancy Boxes of
wood, paper and glass, Wax and other Doll-heads,
Kid and Jointed Doles; Basket, Dell Done, and other
Rattles, Games and Puzzle* of the (dt,Bt style) Fur*
niturc, tea sells, and nine in boxek, fiddles, guitars*
.pianos, accordcone, harmoonicojip, drums, guns, and
other articles of war, Glass und China toys, mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes,.woolly dogs, wagonsand
wheelbarrows, tubs, crudloa, Noah's Arks, musks,

\ marbles of all kinds, fancy soups, eolougne, ox mar-
-1 row, shaving ureum, hair und clothes Brushes, &c.1 He has also on Hand a prime lot of‘'FRESH GRO-
i CtJUlES.'oouslstiqg of OolTaus, Taos,'Sugars, Mo-
« hisses, CrackeiifChceae, Hpicus of all, kinds, and in

, fuel all articles'in thu Grocery line, which will bor disposed’of nl'the lowest rates,
Orders from a distance thankfully, received.and.

promptly attended,to. P. MONYER.
. Carlisle, Dee. 0, 1840.

’ : t'irilnsurii^ie.■ iTHE Allon and Mutual Fire
Insurance Coropanyof.Outabctland county,inoor-
potateil byan not oLAasenjbly;.!. now, fully or-
ganizej. arid in operation under the management
ofthe rollowing commissioners, viz;

- Jacob Shelly, Wra. R; Gbfgas; Michael Cock-
Iln, Melchoir Brsnneman, Christian Slaynian,
Simon Oysieri,’ Jacob H, Coovoiy Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Bbnjamin’H; Mueser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph VVickershain. 1 .

The rates of insurance are as Ibwand favorable
os any ’Cbmpany of. the kind'in the Slated Per-
sons vytstyngto become members are invited to

to the agents, ©^ the cdrnppiiy
who arc willing to wait oponthem at any time. v
• ~

; ; JACOB SHfcLLY; President, ,
; Besov-Logan, frice President,

'> Lcwisi-Hybr, iSecrc/ory. *.

Michael Oociclto,. YVeosuysr. . ,
November 1, IBID.

|AGEN ,J,S>
Cumhe'riatidcounty—Rudolph Marlin.N. Cum-

berland; Ci B. Hetman, Kingstown; Henry Zear-
ing, Shiremaristown: Robert Moore and Cjhanes
•Belli Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Mechanicsburg; Dr.
J.Ahl, Chiirchtowni .■ •.York county—John 1Sherrlck, Lisburii; John
DowmanVOlilsburg; Peter Wolford, FrortUlirij
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. S. Picking,
Dover;, Daniel Uaflensberger, J. W. Craft.

• Harrts&urg— Houser&Lbchman. ■ ’
Members,of the company haying Policiesabbut

to expire nan have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any oflire agents. 1 , .

klfE INSURANCE.
TliO Girard Life Insurance Annuity and Trust

• Company, of Philadelphia, , .
Office No. 159 Ohesnut Street, .

r Capital 0300,000.
Charter .Perpetual,

CdNTtNUEtomake Insurances on LlVfsou.the
most favorable terms j receive and execute

Trusts* and receive deposits on Interest.
Tlie Capital beingpaid up and invested, togeth-

er with itn accumulated prernium fundi affords a .
perfect security to the insured. *lhe premium
may be paid in, yearly* half yearly or quarterly
payments, .

' Tiio Compahy.add a BONUS al staled periods
to the insurances oflife. This plan of insurance is
the most approved .of, and is inore. generally in
use, than any other in. Great Britain', (where the
subject is best understood, by the .people* and
whereihey have had the longest experlenbe,) as
.appearsfrom the fact, that out of 117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there, ofall kinds, 87 arson this
plan; ■ - •

Tho first BON US was appropriated In Uedem
her, 1844, amounting to 10 per, cent., onthe sum
insured under the oldestpolicles j to 8$ per cent.,
7i per 0ent.,&0., &c., on others, in proportion to
the lime of standing, rooking an addition of slooj
$87.50; $75, &c., &c„ toeyery $l,OOO, originally
insured, which is an average ofmole than 50 per
cent, on the premiums paid, and without increas-
ing the annual payment to the. Company.-

Tho operation of the BONUS will be seen by
the. following examplßs.frbm.tbo tdfo Insurance
Register of the Company, thus: • '

Sum ■Policy. . Insured.

i $l,OOO
I ' 2,500
i 4,000
I ' 2,000

1 5,000

Drums or- Amt. of Policy and'
Addition, Uonus payable at-

tlie party's decease.

No. 58
“ - 88
» 205

270
•• 333

$lOO.OO $1,100.00
250.00 2,750.00’
400.00 4.400;00
175.00 2,175.00
437.50 5.437.30

Pamphlets containing the table ofrales, and
explanations of the subject, forms of application,
and further information may be had at ilio olllce,
gratis, in person* or by letter, addressed to the
President or Actuary. .

B. W. RICHARDS, President.
.3NO, F. JAM ICS, Aduars/,

Philadelphia, May 3,1840.—1y.
. llfals! llutM! 7

SpniNo aits SummerFashions fob 1848.
rpHE subscriber would respectfully call llioatlon*
J_ Uou of the public to his Urge as.ioxAoJenl of
fT\ . Ilats &.Caps,

of theintoat fashioijs,consistingof MoUf-hin,
Beaver, fine White Uockoy Mountain Bjavor. Oiler,
Brush, and Russia bats of every quality,and at diP
ferent prices. Also on hand a fine assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman's Hals, (very Ighl).together
with a general assortment of nearly,every descrip*
tion ofCaps,ofall sizes,and at all prices. Country
dealersand all who wish to purchase hats or caps,
aria InvitciMo call,as the subscriber is prepared ,to
give greater bargains thin can bo Ivad elsewhere.—
Don't forget the lace, No. 3, Harper's Row.

| WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Carlisle,May 25,1843.

Great Bargains In Cjoliliiltfl
To the Citizens of Carlisle surrounding Country!

JUST.arrived a largo And splendid assortment
of Fashionable Ready-made

CLOTHING,
for the Fall and Winter Trade, at the store of S.
Goldman, south-east corner of Main strict and
Market Square, Carlisle. .

The undersigned respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Carlisle and .adjoining country, that he
has Just arrived from Philadelphia, with a large
assortment of Fashionable Ready-made Clothing,
which for cheapness and quality, never has been
witnessed in this place,such as— French, German
nnd American Cloth, Dress and Frock Coats,
Over. Coals and Uusinuss coats of all descriptions,
Cloths, Cassimorus, and Saltinel Sack Coats;
fine black and fancy CasnimornPantaloons; 'stipe,
rior satin and striped silk velvet Cloth and'Stuii-
net Vests, Also, a largo assortment of fancy
Handkerchief; fine white lineq, striped, arid red
flannel Shirts; cotton & woollen nightshirts,Draw-

lera,' Bosoms, Collars, &c.

'
Beautiful Fall style

Hats & Caps,
will bo sol’d at prices .cheaper than any where else.

Gentlemenarc Invited to call and examine his
Goods, as lie is euro that those who buy will go
away with a good fit and cheap prices. . '

S. GOLDMAN.
September 27,1819—Cm

Cabinet making 1.
Extensive Furniture Rooms. .

JACOB FETTER.ip roar of thecorner of North
Hanover and Louthor streets, Carlisle, would

respectfully announce to the public that he has
on hand, and is constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to the above busi-
ness.

Mis KornlturpJipijjff made out of the best mar
torial, by his own hands, ho tells no hesitation
in warranting ils durability, lielng always ap-
prised of iho very latest city fashions, be ia
enabled to tarn out the most

E’':iNliioiiiil)lc Work
in the country; and Hi prices too which shall ooi>
respond with tho “lightness of the monoy market, 1’

IJo wodld earnestly invito persons who are
about to commence housekeeping to call and ex-
amine Ms' prharqnl elegant stock, to which he
will constantly mnkoauditions of thenewest and
meal modern style?.

The Unoriitakcii’s branch ofbusiness receives
espooinl attention,

October 4,1819

. blank Weeds .
for bale at this office,

THE GREAT CHINA STORE
‘ OF PHILADELPHIA;

THANKFUL io the Citizens of Carlisle, and its
’vicinity, for their increased custom, wo again re-

quest their company to view our largo and splendid
oßsoilnlenl of.

QIUNA, GLASS * QUEENSWAIW.
Dinner Sets, Ten Sols, Toilet Buts, and single pieces,
cither of Gloss, Chlna or,Stone .Ware, sold in quan-
tities to suit purchasers, for less than they can bo
had qlsewhero—ln fact olices tliun Wholesale prices.

American and English Britannia. Meta) Ooodiin
greater variety than ever before offered Inthe city;

Fancy China in groat very cheap.r >Vo would invito l any person visiting tho city to
call hnd see us—they will at least be plqascd to walk
around our beautiful store, and to view tho finest
China and the cheapest'the world produces;

: TYNDALB& MITCHELL,
r No. 219 Chesnutstreet, ,

t 8ept.«0,d840.^.13(

VAI«KSiQF<AVAOKI^’ tar EvsrtSody Rbad rata OARhPULtv.—Thoro-w b. Soh
npariHA for eale in the different wwnn called S. P. Town

’ flend’f Sarsaparilla; Ht* fS AdVortirfftirafl'tho ORIGINAL, GEN-
UlNE, ! *na ujl mat. ThlsiTotyitsepd Is qu drfciuMiirt never «u 8 5
but WaMdrirteriy-a workeron Wtllmads.-co mils, mid Ihelike—yer
he aelmmoß the title of Doctor for the ourpose of gttlnmjr credit
for what, ho is not lie snv* “hi* hue attended two .medlcft*
-schools.* and. practiced for fifteen.wnrsl'!” Ni.w iliotruth to. hf
never practiced medicine a -toy In his life ! • Suchtoilful, trie*
ed misrepresentation Iqoks bail tn.the cjiaractpr onjl yeradiy o!
thb man- I wish inpet aincdi-»-i»,he. iiad never ilmile those mte-
msnw of himself or of me.’ Wlnm wtll minioiirn to bo hunrsi
and truthful In all their.ilfalliiitHand imurc«>nrae with theirfel-
toymen I l|e:appliod to oW.R.iel Clupp in assist him n mnnu
-factufing his riiixmre, stating the IniM sums he-would make,
as an Inducement to embark in the business, ritoso men have
been Insulting and libellin? mo in alt |.os*»ibte forms, Inorder to
Imnreas tile public with the belief.that the Old o‘*wr'H Ssnrsa-
narilla was not tho enhnint. original Sarsaparilla, froto
tho OUt-Voelur’r Original Heano, j Sjl •,^ nIY,D "i"'.‘!l “iVn
I have eulil the,use of my natno forr S7 h \v *

aflOO.lnhe will;produce one flinsjlo uollmry. proof of ihl*. , Hb.
statements of Tnompflon. Sklllnmn. & Co., are iiollilni but a
tissue■ of -ralselioodsJ simply made to deceive the public, ami
keen the truth down'ln regard to his muring, femr.nlwg com
pound-' Thin Is to cautton'tltß public to pttrenase ijoiw hm Old
Ur. JACOB Townsend’s Sarsap*irillar lmvlm? on jt the Old l)oc-

tor’s likeness, his /dmily Coat of Atmr, mid bin signature «cru«
.UteCuat of Anttfl., • ' ■' l - ’ v hL,' ‘ '

, , ,*te .

; CdDNTRy. I M^ni/HAJ^T9.
X\K- J.IN. KEELER ,*■ BRO. moat, respectfully
JJaolibita, attention to,Aoir fresh,stoik,of Englui,
French, German, and' American JJruga, Mcdicinba
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye'Slufia.Glajjsvvaie, Per.
fumery,’Patent AfeOicinea, &c. Having- opened a
new store, No. 294 Market Street, wilha.fqUsupph
of FreehDruge and.; Medicines,,we respectfully 80 .

licli Country Dealers to exaipino our. stock: .befote
purchasing elsewhere; promising/one and all win,
nioy feel disposed toextend to us to.
sell them genuine Drugs and Medicines, ones liberal
terms as ijny'Other house in the-cityj'yndilO’faiiHful.
ly execute till orders’cntroated touspromptly and
with dispatchI.' ( , * 1 ' ’•* : ■ ‘i ■One'of theprpprietors being a regular physician,
affords, ample guoranteeTof the genuine[quality ofall
articles sold at their ':

We especially inrite druggials and* country mer-
chants, who may J wish'to become« agents'for “ Dr.Keeler’s' Celebrated Family Medicines,’’. (standaid
and popular, remedies,) to ftcwarditheir.address.'

.Solicitingthe patronage of dealers, we respectful-
ly remain,- .*'■ ' \ J. N.KEELEJI&DRO.V

Wholesale Druggists,1Vb,,204' Market St,
Philadelphia, Sept, 1 , 1949.—1y.,

Old Dr. Jacob Towiiseiul,
TIJK OiniUNAL mSCp\|KUBII OF THE

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla,
Old Dr. Townsend is now nlnmt 70-yenrs of nee. anil bus lone

been-known ns the Al/.VIfOJi and DLSCO VEUEH -if (lie
GENUINE OHIOINAL. ■“ TOWNSEND HAUSA PA-.
JIILLA Hemp poor, Im wna compelled to limit liainnmifHC-
lure, by .which meana.lt has been kept out of market, and the

aales circumscribed to those only who hail proved ita worth, and
known Its value. It had.reached (lie ear*of many, novunheieu.
-• fjcißuus Who nan i, cii nuaied ’nl •• aote diseases. am-otved from death, pniclnnnodiui wmiderful • •

■HEAUNO,POWER.
. Thu GRAND AND IJNKUIIA 1.1.KD PRKPA RATION fa mar.iifactured on tlie largest.mile. mill i* called for Ihfouulriui ilu
ion?ih nlu!bramliti of ihn laiul. eppoclally m* it is (uuml iticapa
ble of degeneration orde'erioraiiuii.

Unlike young S. P. Townsend's, it improves with age,,am’
oevcr'chniitfeahiit forthn better; because it is p 1 spared on aci'en
lifie principles by a arlentijic man. The hitthem knowledge 01
Chemistry,and the latest discoveries of die-'art. Imre nil. been
bruuxhl Into requisition in the manufacture ofthe Old Dr's Sar-
saparilla. The Sarsaparilla nun, It is well known .to medical'
men, contains maijy medicinal properties, and some properties
which are inert or uselem.and others, which ifretaitn-d in pre-
paring'it lor use, produce/ernirnfa/ton.ntMt arid, which is in-
lurious to ihe system. Some of Hie properties ol Siirsnpnrillu
are so rohtitle that'they entirely evapumwand are lost in the pre
punuiim. if they are notpreserved by a atienff/fc wrwvsir. knowt
only to those experienced in Its inunufiicuirc. Moreover, ihesi
.volatile prineijtlet, which IWofTin vapor, 'hras an exhSlaiion. un-
der heat,are the very etaenlial vifdicul jnojttrliea of the -root,
whichgive to it all its value ,
" Any person ran boil oraiewthe root till thov yet a dm* col
oreallipiid, whichis nigre'front the coloringmutter in dm rooithan Irom-anything else; they can then strain this nwjpid m,vnpiit liquid, swreti-n wiiii'soiir molasses, and then Cull it •* SAR-SAI'AIIII.I.A MXTRACT or SYRUP." Hbt such is not thearti-
cle known as tin »

GENUINE OLD DR . JACOB, TOWNSEND’S
'SARSAPARILLA-

Tills la an prepared dint nil the inert properties of the' Sar-■np/inlta root are drat removed, everything capable of becom-
.ingneid of fermentation in extracted and rejected ; then ever)

fmniclo nf diediilAl vlnith is secured in a pine amt cunrmitrnted
orm‘, and time.it is rendered tncapahleof lo*ingnnv ,ifns val-
uable' and healing properties. Prepared in thU Way, Uis made
the moatjdiwerlulsEeni in tl(n .

. Cure of InnnmeraliltiDiseaieii■ Hence (he reason why we hoarcominendniioiis on e.-ery aide in
da favor by men, women, .and children.. Wo find it doing won-ders in theciio of' .

,V ONSUMPTION. DYSPEPSIA, nn.l LIVER COM•
PLA/XT.nni] in /tffEUMA TtSM.SCR OF ULA,PILES
CDSTIVENEES. nil CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS,

ULOTCffES. amt nil afTrClioii* ncii-iiijf I'rom
IiMPUKITY OP THE HLUOD.

. It poMrsma nrnar»ellou*>liicacyin nil rnmplnlntk arising
from Indigestion, /ruin Acidity yf Ifie Stomiuh, from unequal
circulation, (letenninuiioiior' blood to iho head, pnlpiimion o(
lire heart, cult! (Miami hands,'cold cliillaniul hot ibiabea yver (he
body. It Has notUnequal in Colima ami ,Cough*; itml promotes
easy expccioraiiorTnnd gentle ponpiraiiUn, rtiuiiitgstricture*ofthe lungs, throat ni|d every miter part.

Hut m nothing is iis excellence more manifestly s'rtii and ttc
knuwludged than in all kinds and staaes of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
- It works wonders in case* nf FluorAfbus nr Whftm. Falling
of the Wit-nhj Obstructed, Suppressed, or Pnittful Menses, Ir-rtffulnntjf rtnli*mdrMrnai peni'ds.Hod the Ukfe'j amt la eilociua!
In curingall theforms nfKidney IHseatis.

Oy removing obstruction*.:arm retru'niintr the general system.
Itgives lobe amt slrentphto Uio whole.body, Minimus curve all
Tiirmsof ,

Nervous Diseases.and Debility,
•ml thus prevent* or relieve* n great variety of other maladies,
as Spiuw irritation, Sruralria, St. Viln*’ IWfjce, SKOonmg,Epiitptic Fits, CanvuUion*, £c.

IIcleanses theblood, excuse ths liver m hratihv union. *mir»
the atomach, ami gtv.ni good illg«v<tion,-(ohi-vr* 'i|)p Ij<i*vpls ui
torpor and constipation,allays Imlamrnaiimi. punfoK tim skin,
equalizes the circulationof the hfmwl, ptn.lurii.c srrniln *nnnfequally- all over (he body, nud the insensible pureniVHiiitu : ttiues strictures and tightness. it move-a:r..Uu,uiniuii«, nml hvigorntes the entire,nervmn a> sinti, Uftm.ihh trier.

The MvdlclnCyoli i)r«*t>iilliivutly tieedlDm can any of these things fin mill of S. I'. Tovtiijeiid -* ink
dor article 1 This jotinamun’s liquid l»lii<i to becom ImiiV.p wmi thr o i,i.) n p.’s
because of one CKANI) FACT, dial the uhc lx INCAI'AIII.I-
-of DIoTKUIOII.VTION, nt»l

NIiVKH SPOILS.

Thei Symptomsof Worms
ARE,. the I tongue; oftdn ; wbite-and; loaded; the

breath heavy andfetid; a disagreeable or sweet-
ish taste in the mouthy occasionally: (hirst; the appe-
tite extremely variable, .sometimes remarkably; defi-
cient,'and at ©there voracious. There :is sometimesa sickish’ feeling; with vomiting of mucous?flatulenceof the stomach and intestines; pain in theiabdon.j-n;
swelling and hardness of the abdomen; the bowels
are irregular; lh6 stools are slimy, and there is an oc-
casional appearancebf woimsin.tbeevacualions; the
urino is often milky and turbid; there is frequently
ilchinces of the fundamentand nose, which is often
swollen; there is occasionally disturbed sleep, with
grinding of ttic teeth, and suddeh awaking Ina fright.
There are, at times, headache.or giddiness; ringing
in the ears, or oven deafness,faintness, convulsions,
drowsiness, indolence ofmanner and ill temper, fn
some cases epilepsy( and choleia; -and even apolectic
and paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs of
dropsy of/the bfaihandicatalepsyoppeur connected
with worms.; Frequently thercis a short dry cough,
and pleuritic.pains; sometimes feeble and irregular
pulse,.palpitations and an irregular fever; thd counte-
nance is' generally pallid oh sallow, and somewhat
bloated, and there is occasional flushing of one or
both chocks. Any one of these signs is indicative
of Warms; and the most effectual, best and cheapest
remedy is Dr. JOHN i\ MYERS’ WORM TEA,
Prepared by Dr. J. W, RAWLINS. , at bis wholesale
ami retail Drug store, Carlisle, Pa* None genuine
without his written signature.
‘ Why will parents and others poison themselves
and children with worm medicine? containing mcr-
cury-when they can gel “ Dr. Minns’ Worm Tki,”
which is composed of (be roots, leaves and seeds of
the best and most effectual plants that have ever been
discovered for the pure Of Worms. Each package
contains sufficient meditine foroity case of Worms,
and when made according to the Directions is very
pleasant to take. Price only 26 cents. -
. (£j*Warrar.ted good or the mcncyreturned. ;

June 7,1849—1 y
Blind fllanufticlory.

HCLAHK, Vfniiinn Blind Manufacturer, Sign
• of the Golden Eagle. IVo,' 139 & 143, South

Second street, below Dock strict, Philadelphia, keeps
always on haiid n large and .fashionable assortment
of WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOW
BLINDS, manufactured in the best manner, and of
the best materials, and at the lowest cash prices.

Having refitted and enlarged his establishment, ho
is prepared to complete orders to any amount at the
shortest notice. Constantly on. hand'ah assortment
Of

Mahogany Furniture
of every variety, manufactured expressly for bis own
sales, and, purchasers may therefore roly ona good
article.

Watches at the following low prices:
Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18 carat eases, $36 00
Silver do do do, 12 00Gold Lepincs, Jewelled, 18 carat caeca, 22 00
Silver do do ■. • g 00Tbo L.' 11. Broome'l Gold Pen, a superior article in
silver ease, with pencil, and" warranted, SI,6U; Gold
Pencils for $l,OO, and upwards, Gold Medallions,
and Locket for Baguercolypo • Likenesses, Gold
chains, Gold and hair Bracelets, -Breast Pirn, Ear
Bings, Finger Rings, and a general assortment of
every description of Jcwclry at unusual low prices.

No. 110 North 2nd street, 2nd door below Race
Istreet, Philadelphia.

souiuNO, FniwiiiNTisn. A(MI>, » COMPOUND" OV 6 | November 8, 1840

CtJ*,Open in the evening. •'

Orders from a distance packed carefully, end scot
free cfporterage, to any port of the city.

11. CLARK.
Pliiia*, August 10 19—ly ~

WA'I'CIXXZb I
<|L Great inducements to persons iu

want of a good .Walcli.
LEWIS R. IiROOMAI.L, No. 110 Nonh SnJ

street, having rcceixcd additional Whiles of GolJ
Watches of every description, from Lon*

don, Liverpool ond Switzerland importations, unotr
prepared to furnish (he very best ankle otapriw
furhwiow any ever offered, of the same quality, end
which -cannot he undersold hy nny othof store in
Philadelphia or elsewhere, Every watch sold will
bo perfectly, regulated, oiud-'warrdnted to ho as gopd
as represented..while (Its mlinr POKR- »uuring s /nrmenliue, und Motrin* MiSollies containing It into lmginenM.l die mini*. acid tiiiniJ czploJlne,unitdamaging ottior somU!: Mn-t notdm horrible compound be polKonimn to the system!— IVAar/ put unit into n

system nlntuly diseased with add 7 Whnr rmiM-i IHai.eimiabinadd 1 Do wc not all know Hintwliei. fund win, hi our bioiuachi», wlml mischief it prmluces!- llniiilrmT, heartburn, palni-
tnthm.ol the heart, liver complaint, dmrrli.iM,tlv><n,tm. colicand corruption of the blood! ,Wlml is Scrofula hut an add hu-morIn Ilie body 1 What pmdnre* nil dm humor* w hich brine onKruptions ol die Skin. Scold Head, Salt Itla-nm, Erysipelas,
White Sirelllmra, Fever Sure*, and all ulceration* Inirpna!am’
nxiernal 1 It la nothing under hearirn Imi an and unbalanceWlilcii flour*, and Urn* spoils all the(hil.l* of the body, mure or<e*«. What causes Itlicmiiiillsm -hut a amir and acid tlub.which hishmntc* Itself bettvi-en dm-juhu* anti ebu-wtieie. irri-toting ami hdlamhig (he ddicipo tUaitua upon whirli it acts!So nl nemnm dlHun*e«.«of impurity of the blood, of durnnitcfcirculation, and nearly all the aliments which afflict human tm
turn. • • V

Now in it not htmtwti to make and sd), and InJiuilely unite
in ti*o till* • ■ , 9

, - . i*. rowis.suM).
n.l yet ha would (hiii hnve it tuidprotnod ibal Old Hr. JnsolInwnußnil’a Genuine Original Sanajmiilht. It in IMITATIONo) liU inferior iiru|iarnit"n I 1ilcuvun forbid dm we kdiottH deal'ln on article whidi wowin'boar (ho mom diainm remnnhl.'inro to S, 11.I1 . Tiiwn«Hid*anr7tWe/Wr wWi li uniluratnoil, bcciinm) u ia dm nfinmuir truth, that*>•lMownw-ml 1* article nml old Hr. dumb Towi.KendV Santana-rlllafire /leiircn triife ojiurl, mid infiuUrlydiitiiuilar; dial ilievnr« unliku m every uaruculur, having nut one Blnglo thing Is

LEWIS R. EEOOMAI.L.

Ah h. I*. Town«rml U no doctor. and never win. is no rhem-K «« pharniueeuilm—know* n» mure of mu.iiciim or clivubc
tlmn nny other common, tiincien'inc, uimniieMiniinl man. wliai
ifimi <mfee rnu the politic have that ihoy pro n Mlvini u genuinescii'iitille medicine. comutjilog all (he vinm-e of ihu article# used
ill prvpiu ing it, uml which are trirnpuble til chouse*which miidurender them Ilia Atil-.NTSuf Disease ihmcuj til henfth 1

B
llmwhiu clan should be expecicd Innnone who know* nothing

cumpiiruilvoiy of medicine or illiwannl It retmires « person m
«o»b experience to cook and serve up ev*n a common decent
meat. How mufti inure Important la h that the persons whoniatoir.irmra medicine d.iigiiedfor '

Di’. I. C. Looinfg,

TT7ILL periorm all operations uponthe Teeth
YV that are required for their preservation,

such *6.Scaling % Filing) Plugging }&c.\ or will
restart the lots of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a einple Tooth to a full eelt.

on Pittstreet, a few doors South' or
the Railroad Hotel.

N. D. Dr.LoomiewnibeabsentfromCarlislo
the lastten days, In each month.

December 14,1848.
WEAK KTOMAOJIH AND RNFKBHI.HD SYfiTEMS,should know walldie medical pruparth a ol plain*, thehost mau-tieror aor-uring and cuiii'enirHims their healing virtue#, alau anextensive knowledge of the vumoum diseases which ,aired thehuniun syaiorn, and how to adapt remeilins to these diseases!It lg to arroet iruudaupon t|iu uniotiuuuic. to pourbalm Intowounded immunity, to kindle hope In the deimatnnt bnmnn. to

restore health, and Idouln, and vigor into do crndied and bro.ken, uml to banish Infirmity Ihm OI.D lIKJACODTOWNSPNTi
has SOUGHT and l OUNIJ the opportunity and -means to bring

Grand Universal Concentrated Ilemedywidint iho reaebi andto. tl.ft kpowlcdco gf nil whuWdti lluuthey may learnadd khow. bvjoyltd experience Its
* HUU

Traiuceuihuit Po>v«r to Ural,' •

>R. JAS. !TI’CIJ)LI.OCII, ,

WILL give his attendance In the different bran
chcs of his profession, in town or country, to

all that may favor him with a call. Office opposite,
tho 3d Presbyterian Church and Wcjl’a Hotel, lately
occupied by Dr. Foulko, ,

Carlisle, Sept. C. 1849—tf

For.sale at tHo Drug and Variety-Store of Dr.
Rawlins, West Main street, Carlisle. ■October 11, 1 1819,—lyebw, , ■

ton. J. K. SMITH,
Homoeopathic physician,' respectfullytenders bis professional services to tho citizens
of Carlisleand vicinity, r-Cilice in Snodgrass’Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb's, where he can at all
limes bo found, when notprofessionally engaged.

Carlisle. Juno 7, 1849—tf • , . T.M (Hardware.

JTJST opened at the now and cheap Hardware
alore of JACOB SENBB, anew assortment of

Foreign and Ootneslie Hardware, consisting ofa
full assortment of locks and latches of every styleand kind; hinges, screws, holla, augurs, auger
hilts, chisels, broad and hartd'axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, pianos and pjaho bill's;' Jiand,
pannol.and ripping saws; mill and cross out saws
o('Roland's make, warranted good; a good assort-ment ofcircular saws, warranted; trace and halterchains ofa suporior qtinlj ly.tliat has never booh Inthis market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and ritkest knives and forks; iron, Japan,and brats'
oandlestloks; anassortment ofBtitania and Glass*Ktheriai Lamps, spoons, hliovols, tongs;’ water
and iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Co-
darware, anvils, vices, flies and rasps', of every
kind and price, ■ 1 ;11, . ■ •' 1 ■■ ■ 1 .

Waits’ bar iron, hoop and band iron; oast, shear,spring and blistered stool,‘..warrahled good.100 boxes window glass, lower than ever,’
200liogs' Wolherill's purb Whlle lend.
4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine,IBOkegs Duncan'Nails,'warranted good. ■BO doa, prime warranted Corn& Grass ScythesPlease call at the well itno'Vn Store of JnooßSenor,'North Hapovor street, next door to Glass'hotel, Carlisle. , ■ ~ ..... .*

,' May 24, 1840

QRANBEUnv*’".ANBEURIBS.-A tint lolofiliporiur Cranbor*t-ieo juatrcQ9lved
C,-INIIOFFt Ag(.

U. n. R. LEBIAR,
SURGE ON.DENTIST,

(bUCOEBBOB TO 88. I, 0, JIEH.)

RESPECTFULLY Informs the citizens of this
(place and'vicinity, that havingjnu'do himself

thoroughly acquainlcd wilh the tb*oiit;*B well as
(ho proclicn! part ofUcntUtry, be is now prepared to
perform,oil opeiatlona entrusted to bim, to tbc satis*
faction of all, nt moderate charges.
Hanover street, 1adioinlnp the office of,,DV.(
Fbulke, and-immediately opposite tho Sd prostyle*
jinn church. .

..
,•* ' ’

‘ March 1, 1840— 1 y ■ '■ ’>

A CARD,

SAMUELHEPBURN* wll) resunlpiheprnclice
qf iHo.lqw in the :several counties (Cumber-land,,Perry tknd Jupiala») of.hlB late dim

Irict. Any business entrusted to Ms care will bo
promptly attended'to. Office in Mrs. EptPs cor-
norroom; Nortli Hanovesstreet, Immediately op-
posite the Dank. i . .

Carlisle; March 8, 1849—if .

J. 11. PARKER,
A TTOHNBY AT LAWiOdTceln North Honor.

JLXrcr otroot; In theroom formerly occupied by *be
Honl P.-WeM*.- > ■ ! •'

March 29, 1840—tf .•:;: i

A LMANACS. Just received at the cheap ilore*
xi. a full eunnly of m riuihe ‘Lancoiter


